
THE HOLLY 'LEAF 
Stands for 

?riore Weekend 
Activities and 

varsity Baseball 

A1mual High Seniors' 
a\' found STC host to several 
~~drecl high school sen iors from 
I o\·er Maryland. After r egistra-1 
· n at 3:00 P.M. , a tour of the 

nain building and the women's ! 
dormitory began, while high school 
faculty guests were entertained in 
the Social Room. 

An athletic demonstration was 
resented in the gy1m1asium at 

4:15 P.M. by the physical educa
tion departments. Miss Althea 
\\"hitney's classes performed a fas
cinating group drill to music, folk 
and square dances, and a jump
rope routine to "School Days." 
Featuring two c I o ,v n s, June 
Thorne and Becky Flmer of the Mr. STC 
freshman class, a t umbling exhibi- WILLIAM HORNER Miss STC 
tion ended the girls ' part of the _______________ B_A_R_B_A_R.:..:..:.::A::......=.J.:_O.:_N~TE=S~-
program. Under the direction of I l'T.-~~-----,',".'."":::-'-----------------• 
Mr. Benn Maggs, the boys' pro-
gram consisted of t umbling and I 
apparatus. 

At 5 :15 P.M. the men students 
were hosts at open house and a 
tour of the men's dormitory. Fol
lowing this, dinner was served in 
the dining hall. 

This year's program included a 
number of interesting and unusual 
exhibits. Room 276, the art labora
tory, was the scene of a display of 
waffle mats woven in contrasting 
colors, wood plaques, colorful pa
per mache' maps, a mechanical 
drawing exhibit, and selected art 
ll"Ork, all of which were done 
under the instruction of Miss Hen
rietta Pu111ell. 

Dr. Francis' exhibit in Room 
119A will be remembered as one 
of the most interesting ones. Of 
particular interest were three 
lovely colored etchings which 
were bought by Dr. Francis in 
Paris. Other exhibits were ar
ranged in connection with biology, 
audio-visual aids, chemistry, litera-
ure, and public speaking music 

nursing, physics, psycholo~y. Fu~ 
ure Teachers of America, and the 

library. 

After these tours of interesting 
ex_hibits, the guests were enter
amecl in the auditorium where 
hey lived all the exciting ~oments 

of a college student's life. The 
show was a student production 
P:o<lucecl by Carl Rathgaber and 
dir~cteci by Shirley Bowdle. The May Queen ... INGRID ESTERSON 
assistant producer was Sis Givans. _______ :_..::_ ________________ _ _ _ 

C_arl Rathgeber, a junior from 
Salisbury · t" . . b • is ac 1ve m the Sahs-
ury Art League, Community 

Players d · . • an is chairman of the 
Play selection committee for the 
Sophanes Players. Carl's work in 
dramati . . . cs is highly admll"ed and 
~e.spected througho~t the campus. 

1 last achievement before this 
; ·a the designing of a set for the 
.. ;. Pkh an es Players' production 

111 • and Patches " 
Shirley B d · . . ,, .. 
11

. ow le, a Jumor from 
1 iam bu· M . acf ig, aryland, is al so an 

PJ ive member of the Sophanes 
avers s . 

re··d ' ervmg this year as vice-
1 ent. In the production "Pink 

and Patch " h 
director ~sa 

1
s e_ served as stud~nt 

B · r Y m the year Miss 
OWdle cl" · · . istmguished herself by 

S
n~ing the Harvest Queen title. 

IS G" al" b ivans, another native of 
18 ury, will be remembered as 

e student who "fainted" in the 

Achivement Key 
David Meredith 
Conway Dryden 
Ralph Dryden 
Glenn Lawson* 
Grayson ,, heatley* 
Betty Lou Townsend* 
Barbara Jones** 
Jayne Harrison** 
The staff of the HoJJy Leaf joins 

the entire student body in con- I 
gratulating these winners of the / 
much coveted achievement key. 
We especially congratulate those 
who have obtained rubies for the 
keys they already possess. They 
are designated by the asterisk. 

postoffice skit seen in "Local 
Color." Miss Givans serves this 
year as secretary of the Student 
Government Association and Asso
ciate editor of the "Evergreen." 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Queen's Escort 
WILLIAM KNICELEY 

eaf SUPPORT 
S. G. A. 
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Campus Leaders Named 
On l-ligh School Seniors' Day 

High 
gra m. Ev r ) on 
' he r C'sults. 

At STC stu lents f l that it i 
a great honor nomi
nated for one of th s awards, to 
"in one is an honor to b tr a -
ured throughout th r t of our 
lifetime. In later year th awards 
will be rem rnb red as a part of 
th e wonderful and happy !if th y 
sp nt at ST . 

The eight awards and th ir re
quirements w re er ated wh n the 
coll ge was found cl. Th re have 
b n many fin per ons to rec ive 
one of thes awards. In many 
cas s the recipients have gone on 
to become outstanding l ad rs in 
th ir communi ti s. Some of the 
more recent winners have be n : 
Donald R eel, James Williams, 
John O'Brian, John Day, Nancy 
Strosack r, and atherine Wid
dowson. 

Miss STC, th h igh st honor 
thab can be won by a g irl stud nt 
at the oll ge, was won this y ar 
by Barbara J ones. The r qui r -
m nts for this award include : do
ing something outstanding for the 
College, possessing a character 
above reproach, be an exc !lent 
leader, and be trustworthy and co
operative. 

Bobbie fill s th qualifications 
easi ly. She is tl1 e ditor-in-chief of 
the yearbook, an honor rol l stu
dent, member of th Sophanes 
Play r s, and a m mb r of the 
Philosophy Club. In her past years 
she has been a member of the 
Cheer Leading squad, the Gull 
Wings, the HOLLY LEAF, and th 
girls' basketball t eam. Bobbie is 
indeed Miss STC. 

The counterpart of Miss STC is 
Mr. STC. The qualifications are 
the same as that of Miss STC, plus 
that he must be an outstanding 
member of t he Senior class. After 
much thought and evaluation, the 
students have decid"ed that William 
Homer fi ts the title best. 

"Uncle Willy" is the trade-mark 
of STC. He's quiet and intensely 
active in school affairs. He is at 
present the President of the Stu
dent Government Association, an 
outstanding member of the New
man Club, a tenor in the Glee 
Club, and a member of the Snack 
Bar Committee. In addition to 
these duties he has maintained a 
better-than-average s ch o l a s ti c 
standing, 

Of course we all look towards 
May Day, this year's Queen will 
be Ingrid Esterson, a pretty mem
ber of the Junior class. Ingrid 
surely does possess the counten
ance of a Queen. E scorting her to 
her throne will be William Knice
ley, a handsome member of the 
Senior class. 

Every Queen has a court, and 

I in Ingrid 's will be Shirley Young, 
Duchess, and Charles Navratil, her 

ort. Of course there \\ ill be 
others but thes are the supreme 
choic s of th e student body. 

The Most Scholarly Woman 
award went to Esther Harringto11. 
Esther is a Sophomore from Prin
e ss Anne. She is quiet and pos
sess s a fine sense of humor. Vve 
exp ct her to keep up her excel
] nt r cord in the remaining years 
at the College. 

on Dryden, a clo n ighbor of 
E th r's in Prince s Anne, is this 
y ar's choice for th Mo t Schol
arly Man Awar I. Con is one of 
th fin e t and most sincere boys at 
the oil g . In additi on to main
tain ing his excellent cholastic 
avC'rag , h ha b n the advertis
ing manager of th Eu rg·reen, and 
\1· mi ght add, ha don an ex
tr 111 ly w II job. 

Athletics compris a major part 
of th li fe at ST . Many fin e ath
I t s l1av been mad at the Col
lege. In the past th y have in
cluded such p rsons as : B tty Cal
cott, D nn y O'Bri 11, Marie Doyle, 
and Bobby Fithian. Thi s y ar is a 
li ttle different from th others be
cause many think that thes two 
p rsons arc among lh b st ever 
turn cl out by th school. 

Th B st \Vomnn Athl t for 
1953-54 is Harri t Di kin son. Har
ri t was a m mbcr of th voll eyball 
t am, th hock y team, and the 
bask tball team. In h 1· spar t ime 
she lias a ided Miss Whitn y in her 
offi iation of th intramural teams. 

On the soccer team thi s year was 
a wing t hat could hook a ball past 
the best of goali s, he a lso played 
on th bask tball t am with such 
success as to have one of the higher 
scor ing averages. You'd think w ith 
thi s schedul e that he wouldn't have 
tim for much else, but he found 
tim to squ ez in volleyball and 
th e GyfY\ lub. Without any cToubt 
Bill E ley is th Best Man Athlet 
at STC. 

Thus is culmiliat d th awards 
for 1953<i4. Th st ud ents wi sh the 
winn r s happiness and continu d 
su ·c ss in th futur 

Mrs. Bennett Honored 
At Sophanes Banquet 

The Sophanes P layers of the 
State Teachers College at Sal is
bury, Maryland held a banquet on 
Tuesday evening, March 9, in the 
college dining hal l. Mrs. Lucy W. 
Bennett, professor of Literature 
and Speech at STC, was t he guest 
of honor . Mrs. B nnett founded the 
Sophanes Players and did much 
to develop the dramatics at STC. 
The president of the Sophanes 
Players, James Hastings, presented 
fl owers to Mrs. Bennett and also to 
the faculty advisor of the organi
zation, Mrs. A. L. Fleming. 

Miss Audrey Stewart, who holds 
Guidance Director's position at the 
Wicomico High School, was guest 
speaker at the banquet. Miss Stew
art is very prominent in the fi eld 
of dramatics in Salisbury and has 
done outstanding jobs of acting in 
the Community Players produc
t ions. The members of the college 

(Continued on P age 2) 
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THE HOLL y LEAF I Spotlighting_ S~udents \ 

I 
h · · special issue of the 

Published Tri-Weekly a t STC, Salisbury, Maryland . T 15 15 
a d ve are spotlight- I 

. . . . Oliver Rhma H OLLY LEAF an \ . l Edito1-in-Ch1ef ... . ........ ..... , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . cial sen10rs. 
Ass · te Ed ' to . .... . . .. ........ . . . ...... .. . . . . .. Jayne Harrison I ing two of our veiy spe 1 oc1a ' i i· Mozelle Pardew Donald Collins was born Marc 1 
Copy Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Duane Bradley 2", 1932, in Salisbur y and . ha 
Lay-out Editor .. . ... . ........ . . .. ... . . .. ......... · v 

Reporters - Sylvia Gi vans, Shirley Young, Shi rley Bowdle, Ingrid been a resident here ever smce. 
Esterson. Peggy Era, Pauline Porter, Pearl Griffin, James He attended orth Sal isbury Ele-
Hillman. mentary School. 

Typists ....... . . ... . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . Virginia Nock, Shirley Young Don was a student at \\ i-Hi and 
Brinsfield, Connie Hildebrand, Grayson Wheatley, Cecelia for four years served as president 
Cochran. of his homeroom. He was in the 

Ad Solicitors - Charlotte Walsh, Maurice Bozman, P~uline Por~er cast of his J·unior and senior class 
Esterson Paul ine Porter P earl Griffin James Hillman, Elame / 

Ex hange Edit~r ... ...... ... ' . . . ........ .. .' .. .. .. Robert Denston plays and was outstanding in ii;-
Faculty Advisor . . ...... . .. ...... .... .. ....... Mrs. A. L. Fleming tramural sports (mainly footbal • 

basketball and softball) . 

AS THE EDITORS SEE IT 

Most Scl1olarly Man 
CON DRYDEN 

Once again it is Senior's Day at the Salisbury State 
Teachers College and we, the students, together with ~he 
faculty join in welcoming you to our college and expressmg 
our wish that you may find us both interesting and entertain
ing. Once a year we take this opportunity to open wide our 
doors and extend our warmest welcome to you high school 
seniors in an effort to let you see STC at its best and to make 

In 1950 Don entered STC as a 
day student and took t he Junior 
College Curriculum. He was auto-

1 
matically a member of the Men's1 
Day Associat ion, and again Don : 
w a 5 interested in intramural I 
sports . . As a junior he was treas-
urer of the Men's Day Association, ...,.,,,... ___ , ..... --------
on the June Ball Committee, a_ncl ; 
active in sports. Now as a se111orl 
this spry individual is treasurer 
of the Student Government Asso
ciation, and was a dependable 
member of the varsity _occer 
squad. 

you realize as we do that STC is a wonderful school to at
tend. 

We like our college and we are proud of it! We are ear
nestly interested in all the events that take place here and 
the people who are concerned in these events. We appre
ciate the "big, happy family" feeling that STC as a 
small college can offer. We realize that it is a constantly 
growing college and we are proud of the fact that we are 
helping to make it grow. We are conscious of its needs as 
well as its assets and we are impatient to see' our ambitions 
and hop s for it realized. In short, we think our school is a 
pretty special place. 

So, look around. Examine the classrooms and the 
grounds. Talk to some of our students and see how they feel 
about t he school and try to discover the pleasant atmosphere 
that surrounds STC. We think you'll like what you see and 
we hope you appreciate it as we do. Above all, make yourself 
at horn and have a good time. For that is one of oun main 
r as ns f r having this event - we want you to enjoy your-

elf ! Please do ... 

President's Message 
On behalf of the twenty-five members of the faculty and 

three hundred students, I wish to extend greetings to all 
prospective college students on this, our nineteenth annual 
High School Seniors' Day. The doors of our College have been 
opened to you. You wer e doubtless interested in our activity 
center, auditorium, classrooms, gymnasium, lounge, library 
and social room in the main building; and the administrative 
offices and m~n's dormitory with annex, located on t he thirty 
recently-acqmred acres of our campus. We hope you also vis
ited the President's new home, and the Demonstration School 
under construction. A new $213,000 library building will be 
erecte~ between. the 11:-ain buildi~g and t~E: men's dormitory. 
We thmk you W11l be interested m exammmg the architect's 
drawing of our present and projected campus buildings in the 
corridor of the main building. 

We trust that our day's program of athletic demonstra
tions, class~·oom exhibits, guidance conferences with faculty 
members, dmne;, announceme~t of scholastic honors, campus 
l aders and achievement key wmners, our presentation of col
lege talent in "Local Color" and the closing dance has been 
an enjoyable and profitable e:i,.1)erience. ' 

It has, ':"e assure y~m, bee1_1 a genuine pleasure to have 
had you with us on th~s occ~sion. If t~is opportunity to ob
s~rve coll~g.e .students .m their <1;cadem1c pursuits and recrea
tional activities has ruded you m some measure in planning 
yo1:1r own future, we shal~ i.ndeed be r ewarded. We shall be 
dehght.ed to have you re-visit the College, bringing your par
ents with you. 

We c~ngratulate you upon your approaching high school 
g:raduation .. W~ know your parents' pride in you will be con
tmuously JUS?fied as you meet success in broader and 
broader e:i,.'J)enences. 

DANCE HlGHLIGHTS 
SENIORS' DAY PROGRAM 

-J. D. Blackwell 

to 11:55 P.M. in the gyim1asium. 
With music furnished by II ill 

(Continu d from Pag 1) mith and his " Mu ical Knights," 
F1· d Johnson, a sophomore from th dance was a fine way to 1 , Cedar Fall , Iowa, was th man th day. c 0~e 

beh ind the light . Mr. Jol111son, al · 
scienc major. ha becom a part MRS BE 
of every produ t ion here at T · NNETT HONORED 

. . . AT SOPHANES BANQUET 
throug·h 111 adroit handlmg of t h 1 ( t' d 
switchboard and ha r ecently di _ d . 0:1 mu _fro'.n Page 1) 
Lin ui hed himself by winning a l iamatic orgamzatton were fortu-

This "real gone kid" likes many 
things among which we find Bud-1 
weiser, Kesslers, Chuck and Al, 
blondes, piazza pie, STC, Mr. Mar- \ 
tin and Coach Magg·s, women's gar
ters, and math. 

Don's only gripe is "that fe llow 
McCarthy." 

As immediate future plans de
velop Don will probably spend two 
years in the service and then 
teach mathematics. Eventually, he l 
wants to work for a master's de
gree. Then he plans to get married 
and rear a large family. 

This spi rited fellow has a ll the 
es sent i a 1 s for becoming a topnotch 
citizen and we are sure he will. 
\\'c wish you all of the luck and 
happiness in the world, Donnie. 

Duchess of May 
SHIRLEY YOUNG 

Duchess' Escort 
CHARLES NAVRATIL 

---------~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~-

Seniors to Vi:sit areas on the eighth and ninth c: 
April. The purpose of the trip 6 

Hartford County to enable the Seniors to sre } 
During the course of the Senior various aspects of the school sr, 

Doris Louetta Lutz was born Year each and every Senior in t he terns to be visited. 
August 1, 1933 in Baltimore. Md. class suddenly becomes conscious Deciding on a definite pla~ ~ 
She attended No. 65 Elementary of the prospects of teaching the teach is one of the hardest prc) 
School in Baltimore. She moved following yea1·. To help the Seniors lems facing a graduate. A n~e 
to Church Creek in her Junior with this problem the Administra- of things must be taken into~
year of high school and attended tion has arranged various inter- siclerat ion. Among the factor; i:: 

Cambridge High School. Here she views for the group. fluencing any decision are the f~ 
was a member of the dramatics Since the beginning of the year lowing : relative distance f~ 
club, newspaper and yearbook the members of the class have home, type and size of school,'~ 
staffs, and biology and chemistry been interviewed by representa- ary scale, and positions open c 
clubs. tives from Harford and Anne the graduate's field of inter.: 

In her freshman and sophomore Arundle Counties and Baltimore Wit h the help of the visitation~ 
years at STC she belonged to the City. As a r esult of t hese meetings the previous interviews the prci 

Christian Association, was presi- the class is planning a tnp to Har- lem lessens in its proportions i~ 
dent of the FTA and has been a ford County a nd the sur rounding the Seniors. 
member of state committees for------------------------
three years. She was also a mein
?er of the college chorus. As a jun
ior , Doris continued to ·be con
nected with, and active in, FTA. 
As a senior she is in the F TA, a 
member of the Philosophy ·Club 
and l~yout editor of the Evergreen'. 
She is student teaching at Prin
cess Anne in the core curriculum 
In the summers Doris works i~ 
the la?ora~ory at Campbells Soup. 

Doris likes bridge, ping-pong, 
tea, 1:1ashed potatoes, and before 
vacation get-to-gethers. 

H7r dislikes include hillbilly 
music and people who won't stand 
up for t heir beliefs. 

In the future she wants to be a 
uccessful teacher. Her ambitio . 

to obtain h:r degr ee and te:;~ 
ciencc in high school and, even

tually, t o become a professor in 
a college. 

to a hard-worki11g girl who d . 
erYes the best we wish ti e 

be t of luck! 1e very 

I 

/ 

scicnce awat·d from the he.mi ail nat to have Mi Stewart recit e 
Rubber ompany. I 01 ciion from "The Banett' of 

The day nded in gala fa hion \\' impolc trcet' and "Elizabeth ' - .------------
with an informal dance from 9:30 th uecn • l\Iiss St t , viou ly had the lead in both plays 

. ewar pre-. when t hey were given in Salisbury. . I 
Welcome, High School Se111ors · 

Gulls Top Towson 
61-58 
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;;== finish Winter 
Sports Schedule 

The girls' varsity basketball Th G 1 finished the season with three e u ls ended the sea on r ight 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

Sport Beat 
B y Bradley 

team h d f t All f by h_umbling Towson State Teach- Tl11·s 
n·ctories and t ree e ea s. O e t1111e, fans. we will d Ive 

1 d 1 rs m an even batt le 61-58 D' . 
the games were c ose an severa pla~ ing good team\\'ork the .S t ·1111to a port of a select d f "'· 
·mes one point made the big dif- burians mana ed to k , a is- Many attempt but few ompetc; 

~1 n~e in the final score. Let's th1·ougl1 tl1e g eCep ahlead all many obsene but few realize that 
ere 'd ft game. oac Be tl iook at the bright s1 e rst : we Mag s em lo e . nn 1e smooth performance exh ibited 
'01•med Goldey - Beacom, 41-36 ; f enseg I . Ph Y d ad stiff zone de- by these ultimate a thletes. is a 
u ,,.. w 11c prove ff t' T 
,·.·,ngs, 47-46 ; and Goucher, 26-21. . f 

I 
e ec ive. he result of days and weeks of prac-

~ 1 . scormg or t 1e STC'ers was 1 t ' . · 

'
re came out on the osmg end to d' t 'b t d . 

1 
even Y ice, unmtenupted by brui ed mus-

G Id B is n u e w1t1 Roland Fosk I k' T wson 52-51. o ey - eacom, t .b t · Y con- c es. s ·mned bodies and sprain d 

1
;.36, ~nd Kings, 39-38. It was r t u mg 19 to lead the Cagers. bones. These fellows are products 

that one point difference in the The score : Salisbury Teachers : of a real love for this type of 
Towson game that really hurt. I Foskey ~-5-19 ; E!ey 3_5_11 ; Ayers, sport because without, one would 

h
. 

1 
d h ' R. 3-3-9, Navratil 4-4-12 · Long 4 not tolerate the physical exertion. 

Coach Alethea v\ itney ia t is 1 9 . SI ' · This sport of champions is gyin-
t t make "It was an ex- · ' acum 0-1-1 ; (18-29-47-61). 

rouunen o d, I f l th t th I Towson Teachers : Livingston 4- nasties. 
cellent team an ee a e 6 16· T . 

II schedule was their b iggest - ' aymans l -l -3 ; Spitzonas 4- Gyinnastics are a r esult of the 
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sma 1 5-13 · Lastner 6 0 12· V t 1· 2 h · J h d' p Next year we hope to ' · · , ene ou is · P ys1ca training given to Greek 
an ica . .h l " U I th . 2-6 ; Gamse 2-0-4; \Tingling 1-1-3· and Roman boys as physical cul- B e~t Woman A tlu te 

play more sc 00 s. n ess ere I F riesland 0-1-1 · (10-24-38-58) ' ture for use in war· and for· an,use- HARRIETT DICKINSON 
are some transfers, the same ex- • . - ---------------------------
perienced team will be here ne..xt j ment. These two, particularly the 

'55 h b ttt Greeks, were encouraged in war- Cheer Leaders Having rear to make a muc e r l • • 
;eason in basketball. : Hot Shots Wm T 1tle like tastes and they promoted body A Successful Year 

I 
strength for th is purpose. Th se . . . . 

Intramural basketball games a re T he Boys Intramural Basketball have come down to the present gen-I Th~re 15 an orgamzation on tlus 

Buckingham High School, Berlin, 
Mar yland ; Bob Denston, who was 

graduated from P ocomoke H igh 

School, P ocomoke, Maryland. 
still under way. The five t eams

1 
teams have been the instigators of eration in various renovated forms. campus t hat has made a dent in 

have adopted the last name of rmuch enthusiasm at STC for the The present Olympic games have everyone's th inking. This group is 
their coach to use as squad names. past two months. The members of served as a means of keeping al ive ou r ev r -faithful cheerleading· 
Carolyn Bennett, " Sis" Givans, I the five teams were chosen by the world-wide competition and the de- squad. Game after game they ap
Peggy Ross, Pat Gardner , and coaches who were varsity players velopment of new techniques. This pear and root wi th or withou t the ,,...-"l'?!t;811" 
Frances Johnson are the coaches. of this year's Gulls. The two out- is particularly true in Europe and backing of ou1· student body. 
The girls ar e participating in a standing t eams of the season were especially the Scandinavian coun- F ive people make up th is squad. 
"Round Robin" t ournament and I the "Hot Shots" coached by \Vil- t ries. They are as follows : Barbara 
after every team ha.s pla.ye.d every l liam Knicely and Bob Hall , and Bail Y, Captain wl10 was gradu-Today in the Gym, you saw, on d 
other team, they w11l elirnmate to . the "Codgers" who were coached ate from Delmar H igh in Del-

l a small scale, but one to admire 
a four-place_ competit i01_1. Then, the I by Roger Ayers. The other three mar, Mar yland; Eleanor P irk, co-very much if you have ever tried C 
play offs will r un _until one team I teams were the Devils' coached . apta in, who was graduated from 
becomes the champion. I by William Eley, the "Scarlets" any of these routmes, ~ sampl~ of Bloomfield High, Bloomfield, New 

what can be done w1th a little Jersey D ·s B k l 
with William Curtis as coach and · · · · i on ur e, w 10 was * * * * * equipment, t nne, curiosity by a few graduat cl from North Harford 
Jim William's "J amrners." lads and proper supervision. These 

Spring is well on ' t d High, Darington, Maryland; Lou 
. . 1 s way an The spectators witnessed the fel lows have been working on the Davi , who was graduat d from I 

new ideas m sports are ready to . . a ··ous witnessed acts, off and on 
b · . . most exc1tmg game of t he season v 

11 ;;::=============. e put into practice. There will be h t l "H t SI t ,, . ever since fall, in order to exh ibit . . . w en 1e o 10 s were vie- SEE 
mtramurals m softball, tenms and t . tl " C d ,, . th them. They are proud to be able 
b d · t . . onous over 1e o gers m e 
a mrn on. Everyone mterested mj " ,, to show th is ab ili ty. 

softball and badminton will h ave final playoffs. The Hot Sho~s 
the opp t 't to t 'tl · hero of the game was Don Me1ze These men have a language all or um y compe e w1 1 . · 1 
Othel. Th b t 1 . tl as he swished the net with a ast their own as you would know if s. e es p ayers m 1ese . . 

G EN E CORBETT 
FOR 

SPORTING GOODS 

314 E. MAIN - TEJL 0412 comp t't' . . 11 f t . second foul shot which clmched you were ever to sit in on one of e 1 10ns w1 go on a ew nps . . h , 
to othe II t d th d the bed game, thus endmg t e 54 their bull sessions. For example-- --------------' r co eges o spen e · ay · 
and to t ' · te . th t I Intramural Basketball Season. one and a half f ly away, dtrop lcipp, 

par 1c1pa m ese spor s. 
The gym classes can look for- twist giant, dip swings, eto. They 

ward to archery, something that not only talk about these things 
· d but they also put t hem into action. 
IS _goo for the posture as well as Fred Johnson Receives One cannot put into action the 
being great fun' . · Sci'ence A ward things that need be said to describe 

these acts. Only through observa-

Typewriters 
Rent:ed a.nd For Sale 

Phonograph 
Records 

A Handbook of Chemistry and t ion and the actual trying of these 
Physics was awarded to Fred John- routines, can one appreciate them. 
son, a Sophomore here at STC. The chief instr uments used are the 
This award was given by the parallel bars, vaulting horse, mats, 
Chemical Rubber Company and is horizontal bars, and the flying 
given to students who 'do outstand- r ings. 
ing work in Physics. Fred, who is 
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one 

young fellow 

tells 

another 

about our 

smart 

clothes 

You Ought 

To See The 

FASH ION 

SHOP fo r 

Your Fashions 

School Supplies 
under the instruct ion of Mr. Allen 
Weaver, attained the h i g h e st 
g rades in Physics 101 and 201. 

A couple of weeks ago a group 
of us went over to the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis to watch a ----------------------------

The handbook was engraved in 
gold lett ers. It was awarded to 
him during the last class of the 

I fir s t semester. 

M1LLERS 
117 North Division St. 

Ea,st Main Street right near Post DO!f'{ce 
. d Koontz a:vry Salisbury B oulevar near 

SALISBURY e MARYLAND 

meet between Navy and Temple .....,_._.._._ 
University fr o m Philadelphia. 
Those boys were good. They djd 
things on the bars and rings one 
wouldn't believe possible. A notice
able thing about these meets, here 
as well as the Academy, is the lack 
of accidents. These boys won't per- ...+_._+-t,... 
form as long as there is some doubt ,-+-+-+-4-
in thei r minds. Unless they can ..... ~1,,,+o,4-

perform smoothly, with no fla~s, 
they consider it not worthwhile. 
Because of this, accidents that are 
publicized are few and far between. 

This has been a special tribute 
to the fellows tha t work all year ...... _._....,._ 
in private to show you, the fans, , .,......._....,._ 
that they can perform. They re- ....................... 
ceive no other reward than their 
own gratification and satisfaction 
that they have done a good job ex
cept for an occasional pat on the 
back from their fellow performers. ,.... ....... ....,._ 
well another time has come and 
gone' so until next time remember, ...+-+-t-t-

"If ~ou can't be a good winner, ...+-+-t-t
be a good loser." 
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PAGE FOUR 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Crockett 
b came the parents of a ten-pound 
baby girl the fi rst of J anuary. 

... ... * * ... 
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Be Comfortable 

Wear shoes that fit ! ! 

Visit- - -

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO. 
SHOE HA VEN FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS 

229 W. MAIN STREET 

OF SALISBURY 
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